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"LET THE ANTI-VOLSTEA- D TWINS DO THE Machines Burst Into FìamesRequest Judge To
Repeat Charge and Plunge Aviators To Death

Private LeonCourt Room In Uproar As
Attorney Austin Finishes

Plea For Dorritl
From Bomber But Is

Fatally Injured
(By the Associated Press)(By The Associated Press)

15UHLINGTON, Dee. (5 The jury which is trying the
$1,000,000 ìsuìL for alienation of alfections broutjht by Mrs.

NEWtOKT NEWS, Va.,
heart of Leavenworth, Kan.,
Louis, Alo., and tour enlistedDorntt Slevens Woodhouse ayainst her pnrer.ts-in-la-

and Mrs. Lorenzo E. Woodhouse of New York and tliis Field today when a Martin lximbinp; piane carrying five nienf 7 UièW mèi iw

W W"

The VVeather
l'air tonight and Thurs-du- y.

Somewhat colder
tonight. Diminishing
ìiorthwest winds.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

RoJan Leaps

Dee. Maior Guv L. Gear--
Cajtain l!enton A. Doyle of St.

nien were killed at Lanclev

an i a Fokker scouting machine, pi- -
lo'.ed by Major (iearheart, co'lided
atout ir,) feet in the air, both ma--
climes crash ing to earth in flames.
The enlisted men killed w"ere staff
sergeant Marsilio of Cleveland, O.,
private F. J. Blunker of Chicago,
pr.vate hos. Jordan of Deet Stct,
Ga., and private Leon Rolan of
Philadelphia.

The bomber piloted by Captain
Di.yle was leading a forniation and
v.as making a banking when the
Fokker arose in the air from a long
take o!f. The snialler machine
sti uck the bomber annost amid- -
sh.ps, cutting oli' the tail. Both
planes hovered i moment then
loth bioke into flames and crashed
to earth. Private Rolan leaped
lrom tlie bomber but was fatally
injured. Ile (lied while being
placca in un ambulance. The
otheis were pinned beneath the
tuo machiiies and before aid could
reich them, their bodie.s were
bui ned almost beyond recognitioa.

M SCHOOLS

SAPE FROM

unii lUìLtmu:
Wonian's Club Discusses

Vital Probiem of
Safely

An: tlie lire esoa)Ks on tlie Sum- -

inoi- stied schooì adenuato to en- -

uro the safety of the hundreds ol
hves penned up there in case ofl
ti 'e'.' - the (.'(doiii)il iheatre so
oiu:pped that inmates would bave
a cnanco oi inoir nves in a cole
nagral uni . ls tue armory proj)- -

erly safeguarded should fi re break
! while a packed house is hang-- l

ing lircatbloss on the fate of
ca-.c- ball?

I hi'.--e were some of the questi- -

ons discu sed Tu"sday aftornoon
at a medino.- of the Public Health I

and Child Welfare committee of
the St. Johnsbury Woman's club
held at the home of the chairman.
Mi-- . W. G. l?ieker. With (he lire
a' Colby co'lege when four sta

tranpod in a dormitory lesi
their hves. fresh in their miiv's. the
eoni,iittee discusseli the safety of
St. .'ohnsbury's school and p'd
b u' Idi il" s.

of the Woman's club
who bave desecndod the lire
calie- ; t the Summor Street build
ing' hi lieve tliev aro ha.ardous an
a veiHot on llie condition was nad.
to the committee at Tuesday'
meeting by Mrs. Roy Skinne:
Other members of the coniniit.Ui

visit the sellimi today to i:i

Continued on Page Five

fi,. Cl.ri.liiiiis trade. Hi., ..ohe- -

St. Johnsbury, N'eimont

-

WORCESTER

Read Story In Worcester
Paper Sent From

Caledonian

Mrs. W. IL Worthen. wife of
.shoriff Worthen at the Calodonia
county jail, has received several
letters from friends of George
Mills in Worcester, Mass. sinco the
arrivai of the young man back bere
from Troy, N. Y., where he was
aiTcsted for the alleged larceny of
several automobiles after he had
Cscaped from the jail here several
v.eeks ago.

A Caiedoniaii-Reco- i d renorter
inui'viewed Mills ai, the county
jail here on 1 hanksgivmg day, ancl
obtained from him a story of hu-

man interest so absorbing tlu.t it
served in a great measure to
chango the general opinion that
the young bandit was a

criminal and pictured him

Continued on Page Foui

SNOW STORSI

HOLDS BACK

JURYMEN

F. C. McGinnis Iand--
In Jail on Contcmpt

Proceedings

The jurymen for the Deceaiber
terni of Caledonia countv court1
were ordered to roport for duty'
Wednesday niorning at. It o'elock
but the trains from the south and
west were so badly delayed bv the
snowstorm and wind that it was
found impossible to get them

on timo. Judge Butler
annoui.ced a recess uiitil

2 o'elock Wednesday aftornoon
when everything is expected to he
in readiness for the beginning of
the real business of the term.

There is more of it than was at
first supposed. Jusr iiow mudi will
really materialize when it ponir- -

to actual dates and time for trial
l'emains to he seen but there were
many more cases set for trial or
hearing when the docket was cali- -

ed Tuesday than was anticipated.
The (ua'lifying and inst ueting j

of the jury Wednesday attei noon

( Contiued on page four)

Mr.
city,

was stili out today after a night
of delihoration. The jurors
ci at o'elock yesterday
nocn. hey carne in api in about
10 o'elock this morning with a re- -

(;U(:sl that pa;t of uic judges
oh urge he repeated. The part ask- -

ed for had to do with the finding
of a ve iv! i .

In a scene uiipivcodented at the
county courthouso, where many
famous ta.-e- s bave heen tried in the
last .')() years, the record crowd of
spoctutors manifesti-- its sympa-ih- y

for the young woman at the
eonelusion of a stirring plea in
which her attorney, Warren l'-

Austin, sta'inchly defended ber
against the Litici- - attacks madc by
the opposing counsel and vigor-ousl- y

scortil the defendants and
the "huteherv of character" on
which he dee ared they had built
their defence.

(Continued on last page)

FOR W.T. MOORE

AT ST. AL0YS1US

Briet Illness Ended In
Dcath f Popular

Younff Man

Tlie funeral of William Moore
whose death oeeurred at the St.
John-bur- y hospital Sunday morn-iii-

was lield at the St. Aloysius
church at nine o'elock yesterday
morninK- The high mass of re-

quiem was sutiR' by the Kev. Fr.
J'wyer, assisteil by Fr. Pontbriand
of i.yndonvilie and Fr. Marion of
Not re Dame. Interment was at
the Mt. Calvary cemetery.

William Thomas Moore was
boni at Granby, Vt. N'ovember VI

Si:!, the son of James A. and
Elizabeth Moore. He received his
education in tiie public schools of
St. Johnsbury, and St. Aeademy,
K'iaduatiii' at the lattei- - place in
l!)l.'ì.

L'or two years he was ('niployed
by the Commonwealth Cijjar (Com-

pany of Ho.-ton- , Mass., la'er eom- -

iute back to St. .Johnsbury where
he was atì'iliated with the shippinn-depai'tmeii-t

of the E. T. Fairbanks
Com);'.ny. He was working thei'e
when he was strickened with his
fatai illness.

Ile was unmarried, but was sur-i-(;-il

by bis fat'ier and mother,
one brother, Fran., and three sis-ter- s,

Mary, Florence and A nueiina.
He wa- - a meniber of the K. of C.
Council No. 1.11 of St. Johnsbury.

Th" pojiìlarity of the young
man was atles'ed by the profusion
of fiorai tributo;-- , and ih", large
number in attendance at the serv-

ici-. Mr. Moore was un a''dcnt
sport fan, and ari adivo leader
anionu' the young nicn who were
bis. associates.

TliOse present from out of town
were Peter I. Jonahue, John Iu-be- y

and William and Lewis Coar
of Portoli, Emmett Cassidy, Jos-e- di

Coarr, John lìeuley, and Miss
Ilogan of Berlin, s. H.

JOB" By MORRIS

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL

WOMEN'S CLUB

Various Activities Report-e- d

at Tuesday NìrIU's
Meeting,

Winter gali s have no terrors for
members of the St. Johnsbury
I!i siness ani Professional Wom-- a

on'.s club and buse number gath- -

ered in the club rooms Tuesday
n eht fo- - the rejrular meeting. In
the absence of the presidont, Miss
M;.bel Spencer, the first vice pre.-i-de-

Miss Anna ("orley, had
clange of the meeting and the bus-i- ni

s- - was (pjickly dispatched. Pe-

pi its of the olficers and commi-
ttee; showed an over inereasing

along ali lines. Miss Corley
sp ke of the artistic furnishings
and the home-lik- e appearance of
th" club room broui,'ht about by
th ' woi-- of tb- - house furnishing
conimittee, so ably headed by Mrs.
Josephine Bowles. Several gifts to
th-- ' club, anione them, three pairs
of window hangings, by
Mrs. D. D. Patterson, bave creatly
aiood in furnishing the rooms.

Miss Yivian I.ourey's reimrt. a;
t !:. n i"i- - showed a constantly
mcuntlng balance with the receipts
fi oni the ba.aai- over S.'iOO. A long
list of new members was read by
O e .ecretary, Miss Sarah Prighain.
Tw i ni-- naiiK-- were edded. Mrs.

t Mosher and Miss Bessie
Ux.'er and tla-.-- nana s were

for niemberslii) : Miss Mar-g- ai

et I.ing, Mrs. Wallace Abbott,
Ml s. Charles Ilowe, M l's. Os- -

(Continued on page two)

TEN CONVICTS FED
ON BREAD AND WATER

SAN ENTI N, Cai il'. Dee. C

Ti n convids serving l'ioni one
to 11 years for violatimi of the
state syndicalisiii raw who went on
strike yesterday were in tlie dun-geo- n

today on a diet of ini-a- and
water. The trouble started when
James Olson sentenced from Los
Angeles annourned that as a loyal
membri- - of the 1. W. W. he

to work in principle and
ihat he was laving down his tools
in the jute mill. "V'ork or go to
th- dungeon on bread atnl water,"
said the wardi n.

"Ali right, I ehoose the dun-
geon," said Olson. The otliers

bis Rad.

GU1LTY PLEA
j

TO NON-SUPPO-
RT

AT NEWPOR

Suspcnd Prison Mentente
of Young Husband In

City Court

In municipal court at Newport,
on Monilay Wilfrid Constantine of
Burlington pleaded guilty to the
statc'.s charme of desertion and
non-suppo- rt of his young wife and
two snudi childicn. He dechuod
that the reason he had not contrib- - I

uted to the support of bis family
was beeause he had been sick
much of the tinie lately and not
abie to vvork. Ile said he loved bis
wife and children and would do
diffotent.

Mrs. Constantine Jii. wife was
also in coui't and told of her u

failure to tak? care of
them. She doclared loft Inni
because he would not support bei-- ,

but after his protestations she was
willing to try again for the sake
of a home for the children. Attor-
ney Hubert l'idee, appealed to
the court to givo the man another

iCor.Miiued fn p4t 0;

BANISHED GREEKS
RECEIVED BY POPE

ROMF, lìce. li Prince Andrew
of Greecc, banished by the Govern-
ment in Athens for his part in the
disaster in Asia Minor arrived in
Home at noon today. Ilo went
directly to the Vatiean where lie
was received by Pope Pius.

N. DANViLLE

TOGETHER

School Children Enjoy
County Farni Bureau

IIovies

North Panvide is a pro-peio-

coniinunity. Tliis is eviderit fioni
the tidy general a ppea l'ance of 1

villane and the fami iiuildings in
the neigliborhoo',' which are far
aliove the average for att radive-nes- s

and good repa;r.
Another evidenre of N'orili Dan-ville- 's

pro-perit- y is the fine ci'op
of younustei's who are irrowing un
there, nearly one hundred in the
immediate ncighborhood, and

or oighty in the three
grades of the public They
are fortunate in having tlne

toaohors in Mrs. Nd-ti- e

lìurbank. Miss Margard 'ance
and .Miss Dorothy Kimbaìl.

The school.s and their tencheis
were ali out at grange hall Tues-da- y

afteinoon to see the mo'inyr
jiictures pi'ovided by the Ca.edon-i- a

Farm Pureau. One of the two
(Continued on patee fnur) '

COMPANY D

REPELS WHITE

RIVER 27-1- 8

St. Johnsbury Basketeers
Come From Behind

and Win
Battling uphill for two desperate

periods, Company D's basketball
heioes, with Albert Goslant, the
spffdy, ìilunging right guard cast
in the leading role, unleashed sudi
an amazing attack upon White
Rivei Junrtion in the final stanza
that the latter's hoopsters could
not stand the pace. Coach Burns'
na n blazed away at the enemy
basket incessantly as the third
f.r.n.e drew to a hectic dose and

on by the score of 27 to 18.
It was game of ganies. Before

Company D could score at ali in
tiie opening period, Captain Han-ley- 's

cjuintet had sunk a total of
lo points in the iron hoop. Osten-sìbl- y

outgamed as the fray got
under a head of steam, the Scale-tow- i.

warriors generated more
spoed, more dash, and cohesion as
the time wore on. They swept
th'-r.ug- to a gallant victoi-'- .

The mime of Albei-- t Goslant is
one that fans who saw the battle
on the court last night wdll long
remember. It was this dauntless,
pbenomonal guard who sprang in-

to the thickest ofthe struggle and
k( pt the heads of his team-mate- s

above the White River flood which
th'eatened to inumiate them
throughout the melee. Albert scor-e- d

SU. Johnsbury'.s first field goal
and then rame right back in the
seiond period and scored again. He
prnduced 11 of Company D's 27
pr ints.

Toward the end of the contest
I.iuky l'isk wrenohod himself free
fieni his opponent, the clever
Malcolm, and tossed into the hoop
- me truly great shots. Fisk tal-
li, .'d nine ))oints. Whitey Dumas
played a cool, ealculating and

game in his backfield,
bnaking short many a thrust into
his territori".

Coach Burns managed to snare
a pretty field goal though guarded
by Charley Maher, a former Nor-
wich University star basketeer.
Fit Marshall and Curley Bums,
too, would have had probably scor-
ed more goals if luck had been de-

cent with them. Time after time,
anparontly perfectly aimed field

g al would strike the inside of the
rini and bound out to the discom-fitu- ri

ofthe. St. Johnsbury fans
who bank heavily on these two
bi ilìiant stars.

l'or White River, Jordan and
Malcolm played dazzling games.
Jordan vied with Albert (ìoslant
in taliying live goals but Albert
went hi in one better by his regis-
trai ion of an additional point from
l'oul. Jordan flashed a shifty, rov-in.- ;-

game that necessitateli the
mi st strenuous kind of guarding
on the pari of his opponent, Fitz
Marshall. Jimmy Malcolm, a play-
er familiar to both St. Johnsbuiy
and Newport rrowds, displayed his

ability to evade the defenders
and score single-hande-

'I ho guarding of the visitors,
se; mingly impenetrable in the first
and seeond periods, giadually wore
down and crumbled as the game
l;cv. to a dose. P.efore the bt

and driving power of Al-

beri (ìoslant, l.ucky Fisk and
Curley Pui ns, the White River
gu; rds found themselves inetfective
in the last few minutes of the con-te.-- t.

Eut except in this last spas-moili- i-

St. Johnsbury assault, it was
anyone's battle.

Coach llollister of the Aeademy
har.dled the game in a ereditatile
manner in viow of the fact that
th a tfair was the fastest one this
ycai .

After the game there was a
dance to music furnished by Hen-'.ult- 's

orchestra. A considerable
ciiiv.d of dancers remained for the
l'erreation.

First Period
Jordan, the flash- - White River

Junrtion pi votai man, took a brief
)) s from one of his guards and
sin ', the first basket for bis )iiin-tc- t.

A moment or two later, Cur-
ley Burns passo! to Jordan by mis-tak- e

and the hostile jilayer again
t..ll:ed two points. Hanley steam-i'olh-i-e- d

bis way down the court
and. aerepting a clever pass from
Malcolm, burini the third enemy
siiot clean into tlie hoop.

White River effected a stone wall
ilotense. Every time a Company

(.Coutil! Jcd on Pac C

A'

FEAR LUMBER
MERCHANT MAY DIE

OPFOPD, N. H. Dee. -- This
little town, stirred by the kililm?
of John and Charles Davis a
nionth ago and by the suicide of
Karl Hibbard, a lumborman on
N'ovember ath was disturbed ngain
today by the attempted suicide of
Frederick Iiedeìl, a lumber mei-chan- t,

and one of its leading

He shot himself with a revolver
through the head near his home.
Members of the. family said he had
a si iyht chance for recovery. Auth-oritie- .s

who reccntly (lue-tione- d the
lumber dealer said he told them
he knew "absolutely noth i n" of
the death of the Davis brothers.

LATE NEWS

WASHINGTON. Dee. 6 Elim-inatio- n

of the JV.ariden amendment
to the shipping bui. giving Con- -

gi'ess control over the extension of
government aid to shipping was
urged by Pi esident Harding in a
letter to chairman Jones cf the
senate Commerce committee, read
to the committee today when it
took up the measure.

WELLESLEY, Mass., Dee. 6
The Welleslcy collere campus was
the scene today of a lire which
damaged a cottage occupied by
maid servants. The nearness fi
Stone hall, cne of the largest
build'nFs, caused the dismissal of
some class and the "atherin? of
ycung students from other-:- .

There was m spreau of the flames
however. The damage was esti-mate- d

at $5,000.

MONTREAL, Dee. 6 Olficials
of various Cntholic orders today'
anneuneed elaliorate plans for
guaiding church property apsins.
incendiaries, bel eved to have been

for fires which have j

destroyed or ciamagd Catholic in- -

stitutions in Canada in the last few
wctks.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 6 Rural
ciedits legislation raid to have
the approvai of administration of-- 1

(icials, and proposing to create a ,

faira eredita department as a part
of the present farm loan system,
w;;s irtroducrd s muUaneously ili
th.: House and Senate tociay by
Senator Lnroot. Republican Wis-
consin, and Representativc Ander-su- u,

Kcubli!-an- , MinncboU. '

RALPH HOWES

COMMANDER OF

LEGION IN 1923

W. R. Knapp Pcst No. 5S

Plans Many Activities
In New Year

Ralph E. Howes was eb-cte- tlie
new post commander of the W. II.
Knapp Post No. r8 American

at the reguTar nK'etint; for
the election of orricers at the Aux-iliar- y

rooms lasti ni irli t. The other
olficers were as foliows: first vice
commander, Harold Jenks; sec-on- d

vice? commander Melvern Ellis
adjutant, Merrick V. Parnes;

otricer, (ieortje Hillman;
seigeant s, Webb Hatchel-der- ;

post histori.-n-, H. A. Wilcox;
chaplain, Bernard Daniels; war
ìisk officer, Harold Powell.

On account or" the storni, and
the many activities that were tak-in- K

place last nlht, thore were
not a lai'K'e number present at the
meeting but nevertheles.s it was
characterized by more tban the
usuai pop, and any one who says
that the Legion is a dead number
in St. Johnsbury is with-ou- t

an intimate knowiodn'o of what
they are talking about.

The intention was signified of
beii'innìng an intensive cainaign,
to enlarge the locai post hoth in
nicmbership ani" activities, and
making a bipfK'Or, more vital
siiirit among members this cominR
year.

After the meeting had adjourn-ed- ,
buddies Harold Jenks, ami

Webb Batrhclder, lined the com-jian- y

uj) for me.ss and on account
of the sniail numhi r in attend-
ance there were plenty of seconds,
and no niess sergeant to "kick" if
one did "buck the line." Steamed
clams, edery, pickles, sandwi(dies,
douhnuts, and coffee, were in or-de- r,

and the chow houncls ali
agi'eed that if there is over anotli-e- r

war that they are going with
chefs Batchelder and Jenks.

NEGRESS SHOT AT CHURCH
ACCIDENTALI BY ACTCR

BOSTON, Dee. 0 Shot during
a rehearsal for a church entor-- .
tainment last night Edith Hackett.j
a negre.-- s. who was a student at
the New England Coiiservatorv of
Music (lied today. She was play- -'

ing a piano in the ve.-tr-y of aj
church when Arthur L. Carter,1
one of the actors testing a pistol
to he uso,l in the play, pointed it
bi lìiin! hini and pulkd the trigger.

MI!. HENRY COHEN, Proprietor
of the

Lata Department Store
Puhlicly Thanks

The peode of Noi thea. tern Yciniont l'or their uiistintod pat-

ronage which madc bis ieri nt Big Public Sale an uniUestioned

success.

SPARKLINCi NEW CIIRISTMAS (JOODS

Mr. Cohen is now bu y in Ro toli ìnaikets solecting the

'mportant
and lirwe-- t artiolis

tion the latost and niost up lo date l'eri. ishings for men and

wonion and cbildn n wiìl oon he found at the LaUosi- I

Store.

Meeting of tlie chairmen of the various

Connnittces of the winter shorts club at the Y.

M. C. A. Thursday evening, at T.oO P. M. Eveiy
chairman ursed to he present. LaROSF DEPARTMENT STORE

S:;-8- 7 Fastelli Avcnue


